[Evaluation of the treatment of the unicameral bone cyst in children (author's transl)].
Solitary bone cyst is characterized by its tenacity and the risk of recurrence. This fact led the authors to use a surgical procedure very different of the classic ways of treatment as they excluded any bone graft to the benefit of a muscle graft with wide resection. 35 cases have been operated on at several steps of childhood. The recurrence's rate decreased plainly and is no more than 9%. They concern only the wide humeral cysts which were active and close to the fertile plate of the humeral head. These recurrences have been very well tolerated and have not predisposed the child to some pathological fractures. Residual pseudo-cysts were seen in 20% of the cases; they related for us, to some gaps of rehabilitation. This procedure ay be considered as the complement of cortisone's local infection when this one is not able to heal the solitary bone cyst.